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Slewing Brake

Slewing Mechanism

Slew Lock

Slewing Circle

A-frame
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Slewing

Slewing Brake

Load Moment Indicator

Lock Lever (Fool Proof Shut-off Lever)

On the load moment indicator, analog displays and pictorial load

The lock lever (fool proof shut-off lever) shuts out the hydraulic 
pilot pressure to pilot control valves. With the lock lever in the 
LOCK position, the machine will not operate even if the lever is 
accidentally shifted.

Spring-applied, power hydraulically released multiple wet-
disc type; provided on each of hydraulic motor.

Speed Slowdown Device

Main Hook Over-Hoisting Limiter

Boom Over-Hoisting Limiter

Secondary Boom Over-Hoisting Limiter

This is for speed slowdown of hoisting and lowering 
motions of boom (and tower jib in case of luffing tower-
crane att.) which are available just before automatic 
stopping at both upper and lower side limits of boom/tower 
jib angle even though control lever(s) is still at 
hoisting/lowering position to prevent a shock.

Free-fall Interlocking
Available on both front and rear main drum brake lines for 
fail-safe operation. Functions that free-fall brake mode is 
only available when drum brake mode is switched on free- 
fall mode.

Emergency Engine Stop Switch
Located at cab instrument panel, and available to stop 
engine whenever it is necessary.

Engine Start Interlock System
Availabel not to start engine whenever drum brake mode is 
in “free-fall”.

Slew Lock
Mechanically operated drop pin; available to firmly lock 
superstructure in four positions of facing front or rear or left 
or right to undercarriage. In addition to the main hook over hoisting limiter and boom 

over hoisting limiter, the secondary boom over hoisting 
limiter is provided.

Fail-Safe Mechanism

Slewing Motor

Slewing

Unit

foot throttle.
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Boom Base Section 5m

Boom extensions combination 
Extension
Extension
Extension

Extension

Extension

Extension
Extension
Extension

Extension

Extension

Boom extensions combination:

extension extensions extension extensions

Jib Base Section
Jib Top Section

Jib Base Section
Jib Top Section

Boom Top Section 5m

Boom Base Section

boom base section

Boom Top Section

Fly

Available fly jib

Slewing speed
Ground contact pressure

slewing
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Slewing speed

slewing

Ground contact pressure
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10m basic boom (base section 5m, top section 5m)
Boom back stop
Open/close and suspend cable  disengagement limiter
(for tubular chord boom)
Open/close cable (22mm dia. X 67m)
Suspend cable (22mm dia. X 60m)*
Hydraulic tagline (10mm dia. X 45m cable included)
Boom hoist cable (16mm dia. X 135m)
open/close and supend cables are determined based 
on 19m boom length and 12m digging depth.

3m boom extension
6m boom extension
Buffer
Hook over-hoisting limiter for backet

10m basic boom (base section 5m, top section 5m)
Boom back stop
Main hoist cable (22mm dia. X 185m)
Boom hoist cable (16mm dia. X 135m)

3m boom extension
6m boom extension
Fly jib : basic jib length 6.0m
3m jib extension
Short jib
Hook (55t,30t,15t, 6.5t)
Skywalk
Buffer

* 

STANDARD AND OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Crane

Clamshell

13m boom
(base 6.5m, top 6.5m and wide-angle sheaves)
Boom back stop
Hoist cable (22mm dia. X 50m)
Drag cable(22mm dia. X 60m)
Boom hoist cable (16mm dia. X 150m)
Fair-lead
Oveｒhoisting limiter  (for boom hoist and secondary hoist)

3m boom extension
6m boom extension

Dragline

STANDARD OPTION
Tractor type track with 810mm wide 3-bar grouser shoes
Side frame retract unit
Crawler side step

STANDARD OPTION

Working lights (2pc)
Rearview mirrors (left and right)
Drum mirror
Centralized lubrication system 
(for gantry and slewing circle)
Superstructure under-cover
Cab side step
Slewing speed controller
Speed controller
A-frame(w/o step)
Re-fuel pump
18.7ton counterweight

Engine foot throttle
Built-in type full air conditioner
Sunvisor
Sunshade
Dual, intermittant window shield wipers with washer ;
available on both front and roof windows
AM/FM radio with clock
Room light
Cigar lighter
Ashtray
Cab floor mat
Electric tilt-type lever stand

Load moment indicator
Lock lever (Fool proof shut-off lever)
Emergency engine stop switch
Engine start interlock system
Non drum brake preventing device
Free fall interlocking
Speed slowdown device
Before-work check monitor
Main hook over-hoisting limiter
Boom over-hoisting limiter
Secondary boom over-hoisting limiter 
Slewing alarm
Slew lock
Drum locks  (main and aux. hoist, and boom hoist)
Boom angle indicator
Slewing brake
Fail-safe mechanism

Three color percentage indicator
LMI mode select switch
Anemometer
Drum & rear view camera
Cabin roof window guard
Travel alarm
Aux. hook over-hoisting limiter
Drum rope over-payout limiter
Emergency escape hammer
Open/close and suspend cable  disengagement limiter
(for tubular chord boom)

Microphone and loud-speaker
Fire extinguisher
Electric cab fan
Level gauge
Front/rear drum control lever and
brake pedal arrangement

Third hoisting mechanism 
Drum rollers (front and rear drum)
Catwalk
Machinery cab railing
Counterweight self-removal device
Working light
Drum light
Removable company nameplate
Hydraulic tagline
Add. fuel filter
Add. air cleaner element

STANDARD AND OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
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